October 2019
Sunday

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday Thursday

Friday

Saturday

Cookie Month
Pizza Month
Drum Month

National Book Month
Popcorn Month

1
National Homemade
Cookies Day- Make your
favorite cookies!

2
Read a book you have
never read for National
Book Month!

3
Go outside and take a
walk, see how many different leaves you can find!

4
World Smile Day- Show
us your best smiles!

5
World Teacher’s Day
Do Something Nice Day

6
National Popcorn monthMake some popcorn and
eat it as a snack!

7
Make your own Mini
Drum for Drum Month!
(See Activity)

8
American Touch Tag
Day- Go outside and play
some Touch Tag!

9
Fire Prevention Day

10
Take Your Teddy Bear to
work day

11
How many words can
your child think of that
rhyme with “ghost”

12
National Farmer’s DayRead “Old Macdonald” or
another farm book!

13
Discuss the different activities you do in the Fall
compared to the other
seasons.

14
Columbus Day
National Dessert Day

15
Make a Halloween Bookmark!

16
Dictionary Day- What is
your favorite word in the
dictionary?

17
Read a book that has the
word “pumpkin” in it

18
National Chocolate Cupcake Day!

19
Rake together a pile of
leaves, then jump in the
pile!

20
Go on a walk and collect
items that are related to
Fall!

21
Count Your Buttons DayHow many buttons could
you count?

22
National Color Day- How
many colors can you find
around your house?

23
Using chalk, draw a
picture on the sidewalk of
what Fall looks like

24
Make your own Trick-OrTreat Basket!

25
Frankenstein Friday(See Activity)

26
National Pumpkin DayPaint a face on a pumpkin
for Halloween!

27
Read a Halloween book!

28
Plush Animals Lover’s
Day

29
National Cat Day- Make
a list of words that rhyme
with “cat”

30
National Candy Corn
Day- Practice simple
addition problems using
candy corn- then eat them
as a snack!

31
Happy Halloween- Dress
up as your favorite book
character!

Materials Needed:
• Mini Pringles Can
• Colored Construction Paper
• Square Piece of Tissue Paper
• 2 Rubber Bands
• Glue
• Scissors
• 2 Unsharpened Pencils

Mini Drum

Instructions:
• Measure the colored construction paper, so it covers the Pringles can- glue
the paper to the can
• Measure a piece of tissue paper, so it covers more than the Pringles lid- cut
into a square and glue to the lid
• Put the lid back on to the Pringles can and put a rubber band around the
extra tissue paper- add another rubber band to the bottom of the can
• Use unsharpened pencils as your drum sticks!
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Frankenstein Pudding Cups
Ingredients:
• 1 Box of Instant Pudding Mix
(Vanilla or Banana)
• Green Food Coloring
• Plastic Cups- 4-6
• Black Sharpie
• Oreos- Crushed
Instructions:
• Mix the Instant Pudding Mix, when done, add green food coloring to
the pudding mix (the more drops of food coloring you add, the darker
shade of green the pudding will be)
• Draw a face on each plastic cup using a black sharpie- the faces can be
silly or scary!
• Crush about 15-20 Oreos together
• Fill each cup with pudding and then on top of the pudding, add the
crushed Oreos- Take a look at your Frankenstein creation!
• Enjoy your Halloween treat!
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